Pre Dinner Drinks…
Rhubarb & Raspberry Spritz

6.95

Strawberry Fizzle

7.95

strawberry gin, strawberry puree, Mediterranean tonic, mint

rhubarb gin, raspberry puree, lemon tonic, raspberries

Champagne Charlie

8.25

Wild Berry Bellini

8.25

brockman’s berry gin, wild berry puree, blackberry, champagne

elderflower gin, cloudy apple, elderflower cordial, champagne

Breads & Nibbles…
Sharing Breads, Oils & Dips Board (v) day baked white & granary bread, salt & pepper cracker breads, aged balsamic, olive oil,
caramelised red onion hummus, basil pesto, spicy jalepeno cream cheese, local butter 8.95

Bowl of McRobb’s Sausages English mustard dip 5.25 Bowl of Marinated Mixed Olives garlic, olive oil 3.95
Garlic Ciabatta Bread (v) £3.95 add mozzarella cheese 0.95 | pesto, tomato, onion & chilli 1.50 | goat’s cheese & caramelised onion 1.95

Starters…
Slow Roasted Tomato & Red Pepper Soup |v|

5.95

rosemary & sea salt foccacia bread

Smooth Chicken Liver & Port Pate

7.95

candied nut crumb, red onion marmalade, toasted brioche

Crispy Blackstick’s Blue Cheese Risotto Balls |v|

6.25

Flaked Smoked Salmon & Crayfish Rillette

7.25

honey roasted figs, butternut squash puree, toasted pine nuts

cucumber & chilli salsa, garlic croutes, radish & spring onion salad

Warm Lancashire Black Pudding Scotch Egg

Breaded Goats Cheese Bon Bons |v|

7.25
date & apple chutney, celeriac remoulade, apple salad, bacon crumb

6.95

picked beetroot, candied walnuts, rocket, balsamic

Main Courses…
Maple Cured Cheshire Gammon Chop

13.95

Lancashire black pudding crushed potatoes, buttered kale,
soft poached egg, grain mustard beurre blanc

Char-Grilled Chicken Breast

15.95

braised fondant potato, shallot puree, buttered kale,
roasted carrots, bourguignon red wine sauce
13.95

Pan Roasted Fillet of Halibut

11.95

Beer Battered Haddock & Chips in Dripping

rosemary baby roast potatoes, crushed garden peas,
wild mushrooms & roasted garlic cream

Smoked Haddock, Garden Pea & Chilli Risotto

Pot Braised Local Angus Beef

16.95
crayfish & smoked salmon potato croquettes, buttered kale & spinach,
marinated tomatoes, roasted garlic & soft herb cream

spring onion, rocket, parmesan

mushy peas, tartar mayonnaise, lemon

Fillets of Seabass

16.95
crushed crab & chilli potatoes, buttered samphire, saffron beurre blanc

Char-Grilled Salt & Pepper Fillet Steak Skewer

Blue Cheese Fillet Steak

Slowly Braised Lamb Shoulder

22.95

creamed mash potato, field mushroom, melting Blacksticks blue,
buttered English greens, red wine & port jus

12.95
21.95

sautéed wok style vegetables, chilli, Hoi-sin glaze, skinny fries
15.95
baked potato dauphinoise, creamed celeriac puree, buttered cabbage,
roasted celeriac, red wine jus

Char Grill…
All our meats are sourced from local farms & our steaks are dry aged for 28 days minimum, prepared by J McRobb’s butchers of Blackrod

Centre Cut Fillet | our premium steak, lean & tender with a delicate marbling for a buttery taste | 225g | 21.95
Rib - Eye |delicately marbled throughout for a superb, full bodied taste| 285g | 18.95
Rump | the leanest cut with a pure & distinctive flavour | 225g | 16.95
Chicken Breast |succulent & moist, crispy skin | 250g | 11.95
Classic Beef Burger | tomato, onion, cos lettuce, chutney, gherkin, skinny fries 11.95 | melting Lancashire cheese £1| crispy bacon £1

Sauces…
Brandy Peppercorn | Bourguignon | Red Wine Jus | Wild Mushroom Diane | Roasted Garlic and Chilli Cream | 2.95 each

Side Orders…
2.95 each

Triple cooked chips in dripping
Skinny fries
Honey roasted carrots
Buttered mash potato with chives
Broccoli with chilli butter
Field mushrooms with garlic & tarragon

Crispy beer battered onion rings
Caesar salad with bacon & anchovy
Buttered English greens
Rocket, onion, tomato & parmesan salad
Hoi-Sin wok style vegetables
Creamed garden peas with bacon

Market Menu…
2 courses 15.95
3 courses 19.95
Available from:
Mon–Thurs 12 pm – 2pm & 5:30pm–8:30pm
Fri 12pm - 2pm only
Sat 12pm - 5pm only

Sandwiches & Artisan Flatbreads…
All sandwiches & flatbreads are served at lunchtimes only with salad garnish & skinny fries

Oak Smoked Salmon & Crayfish Open Sandwich granary bread, horseradish cream cheese, cucumber, baby caper, cress 9.95
Goats Cheese & Caramelised Red Onion Flatbread |v| walnuts, rocket, roasted butternut squash, balsamic 9.25
Chicken & Crispy Bacon toasted ciabatta, garlic and tarragon mayonnaise, cos lettuce, tomato, red onion 9.95
Warm Braised Angus Beef toasted ciabatta, caramelised onions, melting blue cheese, rocket 10.95
Parma Ham & Buffalo Mozzarella Flatbread marinated tomato sauce, basil pesto, roasted red peppers, rocket, Parmesan 10.95

Vegetarian
Today’s Soup
daily baked bread, local butter 5.95
Warm Breaded Goat’s Cheese Bon Bon’s
pickled beetroot, candied walnuts, rocket, balsamic 6.95
Creamed Wild Mushrooms & Blue Cheese on Toast
soft poached egg, rocket 6.95
Garlic Ciabatta Bread 3.95
add mozzarella cheese 0.95 | pesto, tomato, onion & chilli 1.50 | goat’s cheese & shallots 1.95
Bowl of Marinated Mixed Olives garlic, olive oil 3.95
Sharing Breads, Oils & Dips Board 8.95
day baked white & granary bread, salt & pepper cracker breads, aged balsamic, olive oil, caramelised red onion hummus,
spicy jalepeno cream cheese, local butter 8.95

Wild Mushroom & Creamed Celeriac Risotto
rocket, aged cheese 10.95
Roasted Butternut Squash Gnocchi
garden peas, braised leeks, roasted garlic & tomato cream,
marinated tomatoes, chilli, rocket, vegetarian parmesan 11.95
Crispy Breaded Goats Cheese & Beetroot Salad
tomato chutney, pickled beetroot, marinated tomatoes, rocket, walnuts, balsamic 11.95
Goats Cheese & Caramelised Red Onion Flatbread
walnuts, rocket, roasted butternut squash, balsamic, skinny fries 9.25

Valentine’s Day
th

Wednesday 14 February
Please ask a member of the team for
more details…

Bubbles on Your Bill…

Sunday Lunch…

Receive a complimentary bottle of
Prosecco worth £22.95 next time
you dine when you spend £125 or
more today…
For more information on this
fantastic offer, please speak to one
of the restaurant team

Available Sundays 12-6pm

Enjoy a Sunday Lunch set menu
featuring roasted sirloin of beef
….cooked just how you like it
2 courses £21
3 courses £26
Please call to reserve your table

We are happy to provide you with allergen guidelines for all our menu items. As our food is prepared and freshly cooked in our busy kitchen,
there may be a risk that traces of allergens and gluten can be found in any dish. For more detailed information, please ask one of our team. All our prices include vat at 20%.

